Ռեզա Շարիֆիան Կիսանվերջ իզոտրոպ սալի լոկալիզացված անկայունությունը առաձգականորեն ամրակցված եզրի մոտակայքում Դիտարկված է կիսանվերջ սալ-շերտի լոկալիզացված անկայունությունը, երբ երկու կիսանվերջ ազատ հենված եզրերում կիրառված է հավասարաչափ բաշխված բեռ, իսկ վերջավոր եզրը առաձգականորեն ամրակցված է: Ստացված է խնդրի բնութագրիչ հավասարումը և անալիտիկորեն դուրս են բերված լոկալիզացված անկայունության գոյության պայմանները: Կրիտիկական բեռի համար ստացված են թվային արժեքներ կախված սալի և հենարանի առաձգական գործակիցներից.
Introduction
The existence of edge waves along the free edge of a homogeneous and isotropic semiinfinite thin plate, modeled using Kirchhoff theory, was first noted by Konenkov [1] in 1960. Konenkov established that, for isotropic plates, precisely one edge wave solution exists for all values of the two free parameters, namely the bending stiffness and Poisson's ratio. The edge wave speed is found to be proportional to and slightly less than the speed of flexural (one-dimensional) waves on a plate of infinite extent. Ambartsumyan and Belubekyan [2] in (1994) considered localized bending waves along the edge of a plate using several non-classical plate theories, concluding that TimoshenkoMindlin plates do not admit localized edge waves. One of the latest developments in the field has been the localized bending waves in an elastic orthotropic plate; by Mkrtchyan [3] in (2003) .The analogy between localized vibrations of plates and plate localized nonstability was established in [4] . Further investigations on the late localized non-stability problems were done, for example [5] - [7] . In the present paper the mathematical model and differential equations is presented. The results and conclusions are then reported.
Mathematical Modeling
A semi-infinite plate with two simply supported edges as sketched in Fig.1 is considered. The width of the plate is b and the thickness is 2h. The Cartesian coordinate system (x, y, z) is chosen so that the plane (xoy) is coincident with the plate middle surface, while z is the coordinate along the thickness; the x axes and y are aligned the edges. The plate in Cartesian coordinates to be defined by a domain: 
We consider the edge x=0 with elastic support and it can be expressed as [9] 0 0 0 
Schematically these boundary condition are represented in Fig. 2 . 
Eq. (7) 
where 1 1 n p = +η , 2 1 n p = −η (15) and it is necessary that the following condition would be satisfied:
The requirement that solution (14) must satisfy to conditions (10) yields to following system of homogeneous algebraic equations with respect to unknown constants n A and n B .
Equating the determinant of system (17) to zero yields to an equation for critical buckling load of the plate:
When the equation (18) has roots satisfying to condition (16), then localized buckling takes place.
The equation (18), after some transforms can be reduced to Taking into account expression for γ , from (23) follows the condition of absence of localized buckling: 
